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ThAr re in the traded school district Cheap EeadiDg ! Good Beading !
eional schools, such as law or theology orTHE STANDARD. of Rutland 975 families, and 1605 childrenin a female, (but this is one of " Woman's

Eights," we suppose.) She stormed and between the ages of four and twenty years.
FARMERS SAVE YOUR MONEY!

medicine or in the forum of political and
congressional debate with the graduates
of any College in the land. Just this the

raved like any first class virago, which we
A. A. EARLE, Editoi. 158 have been born, and 03 have aieu dur-

ing the past year.

THE WORST PILES CURED.- -! W!sn to
spread abroad the great bent lit I ii;iVe derived
from the use of Ir HARRISON'S PERISTAL-
TIC LOZENGES. I have sufiVrcd years from
tbe worst Piles. I used everything to no pur-
pose, until I found the Li.zetmes ; in less than a
month I was cured, and have only to resort to
them when costivetiess return.', and alwavs find
instant relief. 8. O. NEAL. For sale al No. 1

Tremont Temple, Boston, Ijy E. A. HARRISON
& CO., Proprietors, aud by all Diupgists. Mailed
for 60 cents. 6w8

suppose will be accepted as proof of her
.Tnhn F.winc of Montnelier. fell from aBarton, Tuesday, Feb. 15, 1870.

bridge on which he was at work, in Water-bur- y,

Thursday afternoon and was killed.

University of Vermont and State Agricul-

tural College is trying to do, and, for the
means given to it, I will venture to say, is

doing better than any other institution in

I grew desperate, and in my des-

peration a thoueht flashed across my
mind the window over the altar!
why not reach my unfortunate master
by that ? I fetched a flask of brandy,
some tools, and a small pistol, and
then, accompanied by my young lady,
I crept quietly round to the back of
the chapel.

There was a tree growing tolerably
near ; with a little exertion I soon
reached the window.

to eivo him another rather large
gouVr..

i eliall never forget the
terror (he went on preatntly; with
which I followed the PoMier and that
ruel man ud the old staircase to the

Earon's room. I have pone through
, many dangcrB to mycf since then,

ut I never remember feeling such an
agony of fear as I did on entering
that room, where Ma'amselle Pauline
was sitting like a pale ghost on the

He was about 4U years oi age ana ie es a
wife and five children in indigent

the country. Mr. Morrill has been from
the first a member of the Corporation, and
every suggestion of his has been heartily

STANDARD and STOCK JOURNA1.

The American Stock Journal a first

class monthly, containing thirty two large

double column pages devoted to Farming

and Stock Breeding, containing regular de-

partments for the Practical Farmer, Dairy-

man, Stock Breeder, Wool Grower, and

Poultry Keeper, &c, &c, Illustrated with

numerous fine Engravings and bound in

handsomely tinted covers. Farmers will

intellectual ability and as an additional ar-

gument that woman is the equal of wan,
as she is certainly his superior in the use
of spiteful language and coarse expletives,
an eminent example of which we have in
Mrs. Livermore. Mr. Poland who was
present was called on to reply, but know-

ing that he who descends into the arena to
battle with a brawling termegant, has the
worst of it even when victorious, he wisely
held his peace and keeps his credit. We
are glad that this convention of addle pates
has been held, and that the crisis of female

and unanimously seconded by the Board.

TERMS:
Terms of the Standard 92,00 in advance ; and

no paper discontinued until all arrearage are
paid, except at the option of the publisher.

Rate of Advertising,
One coinmn, one year, 85 00
Half column, 0 00
On fourth column, 30 00
One square 12 lines or less one year, 8 00
One square three weeks, 1 50
Legal notices at 15 cents per line.

That the College has not a farm is not

At the recent session of the Supreme
Court in Franklin county, eleven divorces
were granted for various causes, and at the
same time three from Grand Isle, five for
adultery.

A man in Highgate is likely to pay pret-
ty smartly for allowing a pile of wood to

'Holy Mary grant you may not be her fault The friends of Classic studyfloor, and tLa. group of wild beasts
were crowding round the coffin in the t0 late 1' whispered madaraoiaellc. have just raised $40,000 to endow a profes

sorship. Let the farmers raise as much tor
find this monthly a very efficient aid in alla farm, or for a farmers' professorship, and

center. I went to the opposite side
to where M. Paul was standing, and
then I peeped over tho shoulders of
one of thoBO wretches into the coffin.

NOTICE.
All that are favorable to the formation of an

Party in the town of Ailmny, will
meet in the school house in We-- t Allmny, on
Saturday, Feb. 19, 1870. at one o'clock, lor that
purpo.-e- , and to nominate men to l,e elected to
oflice at ournext March meeting. F. Pijskce.

'
READ AND REMEMBER

That the subsbriber is ofi'erini: great inducements
to all in waut of

C A K R 1 A G E P A I X T I M ;

the present winter. All in want of work in this
line will do well to call early. Also, Cane Seat

Cluiirs

AXD R ,

makingold ones as good as new, for a small price.

FURNITURE PAINTING
done promptly nnd well.

No rhnnre made unless the work is done a

And then I opened the window gent-
ly, and let myself down on to the
ground behind the altar.

I was not nervous naturally ; but
still, there was something awful in

they shall have one to their liking. Dividesuffrage is so nearly upon us. The sooner the departments of Fanning and Stock
the fund between all the interests for whichit comes the quicker it will be over with

New England Homestead. We shall not be attacked with this diseaseI started ; there was JI. Louis, ly. it was given, and the Orleans County Agri Breeding. It has a Veterinary Depart-

ment under the charge of one of the ablesting not on that forced stillness which
'

goinK down among the dead to wake again, as contagious diseases come but cultural Society might get $2000 as its
We are pretty shabbily used by the pub Professors in the United States, who anshare, but what could it do with it? Otheronce, as the measles and the small pox.

remain by tne roausiae; a norse oeing
frightened by it, and doing considerable
damage by a runaway.

The number of deaths in Lunenburg in
the year 1869 were 12. Average age, 66
years leaving out one child of three years
and the average age would be 71 8-- years.
There has been but one death under 26
years and the oldest was 91 years There
were three of 90 years and over. Two of
87 and only 3 under 60 years. We have
now living in town 13 who are over 80, and
42 who are over 70 and under 80. Union.

The death of a young woman occurred in

I went np stairs, dres&ed myself
and ate, and put things straight a lit-

tle after the drunken revels of the
soldiers ; and when it was dark I took
my spade and crept out to that dread-
ful place under the lime trees. It
was sickening work ; and when I came
to the black coffin, I dropped my spade
and felt I could do no more-N- o

sound came from it. I took
out my chisel, and set to work to take
the lid off, but it was firmly screwed
on, and I had to work hard for many
minutes. At length it was pff, and
then, holding my breath with fear, I
looked in.

It was a ghastly sight, monsieur,
A face agonized and blackened, with
staring blue eyes, the forehead bruis-

ed and battered, and the teeth clench-

ed, absolutely closing in the nether
lip ; hands grasping each other with
such force that one or two fingers
were quite crushed. There was no
doubt of what death he had died.

Year: and years passed away af-

ter that. The old chateau was closed,
for M. Louis went to Paris, and show-

ed that he was as staunch a republi-
can as M. Paul had been. I followed
him ; and more than once, as I have
heard of his ferocity, and seen his
white savage face, I have felt certain
that it was some fiend who took pos-

session of the body of the Baron when
he rose from the dead that night, and
that it was not my old master bad
as he had been who did that awful
deed.

As for the young ladies, Marie and
Clotilde went to Italy, and took up
their abode in some convent; poor

lisher of this paper, if we are a proper interests might get a thousand ortwoeach, swers through the Journal, vr of charije,
judge of ill usage. lie effered to sell us bis but what could thev do with them towards nil questions relating to Sick, Injured orDeath of Gov. Washburn. Vermont

has to mourn the death of her governor, carrying out the grand plan ofour wise and
noble Senator ? For he provides that all

be had first assumed, but dead; ho UP lbe Imng; and a cold sweat ran
could not but be dead, so white, so down m7 face as I moved gently ly

still were his features, so mo- - wards tho altar to get a candle before

tioniesa bis body, so breathless, pulse- - j descending into the vault. But, to
less. And then I looked up into M. ny surprise, the flagstone lying on

Paul's face. ' 1'1C a'ar steps nearly threw me down ;

He was regarding the corpse with and fr0In tDe Pen vault came a faint

a eaze that was almost fiendi.-- h. For ,iK,lt- - Cou!d the Baron have got out

Diseased Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine or
paper for $1,50, for which price we sold it
to our subscribers, and we have collected
that sum from about 2" or 30 individuals,

who died at Woodstock, on Monday mor
O. b. RAM SKY.a agreed upon.Poultry. Thus everv Subscrioer hasthe great interests of our young men should 49ruBurton, Dec. b.niug February 7th, after an illness of sev-

eral weeks, said to have been brought on be served.
OYSTERS! OYSTERS'. WHERE?

or about !40 in the aggregate. He has
been paid according to contract, but does
not in any respect fulfil his obligations.

Horse and Cattle Doctor ivr.

We arc now prepared to offer the Amer-

ican Stock Journal as a free, (lift for. one

by incessant hard labor. He was born in
Lynn, Massachusetts, Sept. 7th, 1814, and
was therefore at the time of his death in

of the coffin ?
We give the following letters as samples ofa wbolo minute his eye watched the

pale lace with an intensity of atten
the "kh year of his age. In him Vermonttion that, had the life-bloo- been
loses a noble man, and she will mourn him

Brattleboro recently under circumstances
that seem to show that her death was hast-
ened through the lack of sufficient food.
She was taken 6ick and nearly starved to
death at the house of a half-siste- r. The
selectmen interfered and carried her to a
neighbor's house where she died next day.
A scanty bean diet was all that had been
afforded" her for many weeks.

M. R. Gray of Ryegate has in his pos-
session a sword captured by Gen. Stark
from a British officer in the battle of Ben

Why at the

GROCERY,
OreosnE

T JI E I) III' i Sill R E .

Y i can get them by the

STEW ) It ; A t, 1. N -

All or'.uis Iroin abroad
I'lluS-U'TI.- All ESI) El) H.

GEO. C. DAVIS.

with sincere sorrow. Since the first year
of the war he has been prominently before

We have now a grand foundation. Let
the different interests of Vermont see to it
that their own peculiar wants are provided
for on this foundation. There is room
enough, verge enough, and the best possi-

ble facilities for making every effort tell
in providing valuable scientific and practi-
cal instruction for the sons of toil in our
State. Perhaps the name may mislead
some to suppose that Agriculture is the
chief or the only interest the fund is in-

tended to subserve, but this is not so, as
the reading of the Congressional Act will
abundantly show.

FlUENli OF THE COIXEOE.

her people and his name has been familiar
as household words." To him more than

the kind we are daily receiving:
East llAiimvit'K, Feb. 7.

A. A. Eaki.e Dear Sir: As you request-
ed I write to let you know about the Home-
stead. I only got one number previous to
January, and two have failed to come since.
Please say to the Homestead man that he
cannot expect me to take his paper anoth-
er year, unless more than half of them
conie. 1 S. Paine.

If .Mr. Paine has lost but half his pa-

pers he has less cause to complain than the
rest, for they are not generally so well used

nington in lm. liray now lives in a

Almost numb with a ghastly kind of
terror, I reached the edge, then down
a ladder placed there into the vault.
At the further end, where the coffin
had been deposited, stood a man,
stooping down and watching some-

thing. Tools were scattered about,
and the lid of the coffin was standing
against the wall. I made no noise.
I did not see the man's face, but I
knew it was M. Paul.

'Now,' I thought, 'as M. Louis said
himself, it is but a question between
their two lives.' So I raised my pis-

tol, and pointed it at the stooping fig-

ure; just then a feeble groan echoed

year, to all nem xubrcrlbrf or renewals to

the Standard, who shall subscribe immedi-

ately and pay for one full year in advance.

This is a rare opportunity which the intel-

ligent people of Orleans County aud vi-

cinity will no doubt duly appreciate.

Hand in your subscriptions at once and se-

cure the Stock Journal free for a year.

The Standard must be paid for a full year

ahead to secure the Journal. Eleven
months in advance will not answer. All

who want the Stock Journal must order it

when they pay for the Standard, else we

shall take it for trranted that thev do not

house purchased of John Cameron, whose

flowing in its uncovered temples, he
must have discovered it. Then he
stretched forth his hand an i took up
the dead man's arm ; and for an in-

stant it lay placidly in his fingers,
and then dropped with a dull lifeless
thud on the breast.

After that he turned away, and put-

ting his arm through that of one of

the officers, drew him apart, and talk-

ed in a low, grave tone with hi in for

BOine minutes.
Would they be satisfie I ? Would

to any other one man is she indebted for

the early equipment and forwarding of her
troops to the seat of war, where they ever
afterwards shed such lustre on the name
of our state. As long as the war lasted

mother was a daughter of Gen. Stark. This A Good Dairy Farm for Sale.
I will sell at private sale, mv FARM pleasantsword has been handed down as a familv

ly located on the Creek road near h:ist Albany.relic from generation to generation, and
when Cameron sold out to irav he allowed lent land, well lenc- -eontaininiT 100 acres of
it to go with the house. The sword was

Gen. Washburn was untiring in the dis
charge of the duties his state and the per made when steel was cheap. It was made

ntiKs in O: leans county
; u ncigMmrs ; a good

good, a nice
rse ijarn, a school
m;.' ir i l chai ci ith Coo

ed ; ore of the t sp
running to hon.-e- , barn
hop yard on tin- preni:-hous- e

and spieiiuid In
near )v ; al-- a large

ilous times had imposed upon him. He
was a terrible worker. Hard labor seemed

Home for Destitute Children.

IIliu.ini.ton. Vt., Feb. J5, 1870.

for service, and would be a bungling thing
for a dandy captain of modern times to
strap to his belt for a military ornament.
Union.

J. Chamiilin and R. D. Farr of East

they go now, and leave us in peace ? to be almost necessary to his being, while
t .nt K.ti ... o '.. ,n -- ,i i o'- pra f,.r uirouiiii tiie vault, ana l nrea. a his energy seemed almost Napoleonic.

buckets alid sutrisr !:ou-e- , pal's and holders, all
in good oroer. .i;d tana w,;i keep lu cows and
te.ini the ir -- oi;iid ; al.-- a goodiy ijii intity M
fruit trees This I.;rm N known ; g ;hc
Farm. ANo, Ji:,y, sraiii, I'.tr iijii.g tools, sugar
tools and siocli with the farm.

36tf N A I liANIKL CHAFFEE.

as that. Here is the wail of another vic-- i
tim :

Cabot, Feb. 7th.
j Fkieno Eahle I write to inform you
that my new paper that I paid you for, has
come to me but once a fortnight. It is tlw
New England Homestead. 1 don't like to
be cheated out of the other half. Please
to send back my money or the paper.

I., h. Sanborn.
Here is the epistle of another sad mourn- -

er :

Craftshuky, Feb. 7th.

mr,mi nnr tl.ni-- ,...m,.i nip inuddcii in s moment followed. I saw To show her respect for him as a man and Mr. Jylitor : Allow me to call the at-

tention of vour readers to the fact that the

little ma'amselle died of the fever;
and well it was so, for she would have
had a cruel life, haunted by the re-

membrance of that uiizht.
When times grew more settled, M.

Louis, or Baron de Gaule as he then
dared to call himself, went to England
and married an English lady, the
mother of the present Baron, and
there he lived till, I suppose inspired

care to have it.. Pay for the Standard to

Jan. 1, 1871, and get the Stock Journal
FREE.

that. a citizen, Vermont last year gave him the
highest and most honorable position she

a man turn on me like an enraged
beast, and as we closed together in a
struggle that was to be death to one
of us, I caught sight of a ghastly face
rising from the coffin.

FARM AT AUCTION.was able to bestow in itself a suff.cien
panegyric to his worth. in lr-- :I will 'c'l my i'.i in ;

our or.e mile tr-t- (; am, tv. :.n W lis) AY,
l,er wi;U twoFFBKl'AbY l'l, at 1 p

Then, monsieur, whether I fainted, Pl'N'iEXT. We clip the fallowing from , o l:c;Mk. Earle Dear Sir: I have not re-

ceived the New England Homestead for
by a love, of country, he returned to
the chateau for a few mouths' visit,
and died suddenly.

the New York Sun, a radical, sensational,
.'.' tool -- , ir. 'l'l;two weeks. As you requested your sub-

scribers to write vou, I do so with pleas- -

ot llunr !.u.iu:-- ,

ironed, toirf-t.'i-

plaee lus ooii :

pav is re ;u:t. J

Middlebury were summoned before Justice
Slade in this place, last Saturday, charged
by Grand Juror Stewart, with selling liquor
contrary to law. The former was repre-
sented by James M. Slade Jr., aud the lat-
ter personally appeared. Both plead guilty
of one offense and each was fined 10 and
costs, amounting to 1,44. Ii'gitrr.

Fiee. The dry house of Swiney & Bur-roug- h,

with a large portion of its contents,
was burned last Wednesday evening. Lum-
ber for about 1,500 doors was packed inside,
nearly ready for use, when it was found to
be on fire. The engine wits promptly on
hand and manned by the company, assist-
ed by the citizens who gathered around,
threw two large streams of water upon the
burning material for nearly three hours
before the fire wits extinguished. Loss to
Swinev & Burrousrhs about S30O - Middle- -

ir lues, nm link
C!I VMLIKKLIN.

ud e.iriy
ji'.vri.

STANDARD and ltl ltAL AMERICAN.

For .2,."0 we1 will send the Standard and

the Rural American to January 1, 1'71.

The Rural American is a large pajre ag-

ricultural monthly, printd! in Nov.- - York

City, at Si, .lu a year : it is purely an agri-

cultural journal, ami wc regard it as unex-

celled byany similar monthly i:: the coun-

try. Send us S2..t. Old suWril.ors as

grumbling republican journal, which does
not like Grant, and judging from the ex-

tract below, has not the highest opinion of
Yon rs,

X. F. Hakvey.
He never forgot his promise to me, ure.

and not oulv save me moncv whilst

or became insensible from a blow, I
am not certain, but it was dark for a
iong time. '

I woke up lying on my back iu the
cool air, with the stars of heaven peep-

ing at me through the trees. Beside

U. 11. '.II. MAN, All
i, Feb. 1, 1?7-

Home for Destitute Children in Bnrling-to- n

is designed for the benefit of the whole

State ; and although not exclusively for

soldiers' children, yet their claim is pecu-

liarly sacred, and no soldiers' child was

ever refused admission.
)f the ninety children already admitted

to the " Home," over forty have been re-

ceived from towns aside from ISurlington,
viz: Winooski has sent seven, Montpelier,
Woodstock, Vernon and Jericho, 3 each ;

Shelburne, Highgate, Swanton and Shore-ha-

2 each; and Castleton, St. Albans,
Waterbury, Ferrishurg, Milton, Bradford,
Norwich, Charlotte, Hinesburg, Bristol,
Essex. Guilford and St. Johnsbury, 1 each.
The managers of the "Home" deem this

Sumner or Butler. The paragraphs areliving, but provided lor me in his will.
But we rarelv met: I tliiuk even

me was a tall figure partially dressed his hearllesssness could not bear the
in white, partially naked, busily em-- 1 sight of me. He saw no priest ; and

Then Monsieur Paul and the officer
came back to the rest, and the cap
tain told them that apparently their
work was done for th-- that they
might go down and rest s ;

and after a few savaue word thy
weut, with tlit-i- r swords ('aiming down
the great staircase a horrid sound;
and Monsieur Paul, the captain, mad
emoiselle, and myself were left alone
with the corpse.

M. Paul went and ajrain bent over
the coffin, and he heaved a great sigh
and murmured :

Poor Louis, if ho had only been
persuaded! Poor Louis!' and then
the traitor stretched out his hand
toward his little sister ; but she shrank
away, and hid her faco with her cold
fingers.

The captain meanwhile had been
standing at the window, hut he came
back as he heard M. Paul's voice, and
taking up the coffin lid, said irruffly:

d

WANTED.
.jil.OOO leet ol'one iiieii llasswooil
:j().)0) leet oC 'i inch
20,000 iee! of 2 -rj inch "

To !e driiven-- in () r or Novenib
on the curs a! ihe s'.;.t;;:; i:i il.:rU;ii or ih

l'..rties in the vicinity nt' E. V. Cu m
in Irasbarh ran trade wi:'i h'm - well

well as ii"

oiler.ploved digging. The hideous reality I believe the storv of that awful night
But was of how he cot his brother into the

r nc.;

Mdi
'S niv- -

Which life i coffin, of how he overpowered him, or
came bacK to me at once

i it M. Louis or M. Paul ?

was gone?
Barton Market.

Tuesday Morning, Feb. , 1870.

bury Manufacturing Co., about the same
amount. No insurance. Ile'jixffr.

There was quite a narrow escape from a
serious fire in Huntington village, Sunday

C. H. D'vVIXKI.L.
6;t

self.
Barton, Jan. 2 17 l.statement due to the Institution, on ac-

count of an effort now being made to es

pithy and terse, and have more than a
grain of truth in them, although we are
not prepared to endorse the whole of the
Sun's opinions of these men :

Turn we then to Congress. Its halls are
a replete with talent as they are destitute
of friends of the President. And who are
the leaders of the republican party iu the
two Houses? Mr. Sumner dominates the
Senate. Vain, conceited, arrogant, pom-
pous; holding the wildest doctrines upon
international law, and uttering the crudest
notions about finance; wont to conceal
meagre ideas under a sophomorieal ampli-
tude of rhetoric, and smother them under
masses of generally
irrelevant, and always useless learning
he is the last man who should he intrusted
with the guidance of the republican party
in an exigency like the present. He is an
incompetent pilot, except when the gale
blows strong from the African coast. The

E. G. STEVENS,
' : a x 1 j : x t

tablish another "Home" for soldiers' or-

phans in the eastern part of the State. .v r n i s

I rose up faintly ,and looked around ;

beside me lay the black coffin with
the lid covering it, and the moon- -

light was playing on the white fea- -

tures of the Baron Louis digging in
the eaith. As I rose up. M. Louis
came up to me.

'We must make haste,' he said, and

,it iie w ill be a:
week in every
a ly to perform
aiieti oi him.

6 1

In addition to the above Wm. H. Morse,

of North Troy, writes us thiit he has had
but two papers since he subscribed, which
wc think was in December. We would
like to publish his letter,but cannot, as we
have sent it to the publisher of the Home-

stead to study.
Another. Mr. Ii. H. Currier of this vil-

lage paid us for the Homestead about the
last of December. He has received but
three copies up to this date, and he received
none until after we had written for it three
times.

Still another, (ieorge Iugraham of this
village has paid for the Homestead; gets
it once in two weeks, and not oftener.

One more. While we were putting this
article into type, Amos Cook of Glover,
droppsd into our office and told us that bis
Homestead came once in two weeks, at
first, but he has had none for the last three
weeks. Subscribed in December.

One more. John Beau, who lives near
this village, subscribed about the' first of
January, and up to February oth. ho had
not received a copy, though we hail written
the proprietors twice in relation to it.

In conclusion, we ask our readers what

Wi-he- s to into! ill the th
W F..T ALDAN Y the last mil
month un:. lurher iioii-.-- ;

detitai ..rk that may be re
Coventry, J.ni 27, 2s7u.

evening last. It originated in a clothes
prefs attached to a bed chamber iu E. T.
Collin's hotel. Two young daughters of
Mr. Collins discovered it about nine o'clock
by the room filling with smoke, They im-

mediately gave the alarm and commenced
trying to extinguish it as best they could.
One of the girls had her hand badly burnt.

Personal. Among the representatives
iu Congress from Virginia, who were sworn
in on Thursday last without objection, we
notice the name of Dr. James H. Piatt of
Petersburg!!. l)r. Piatt is a Vermonter,

'Come, come, if you want us to help

even of how he himself contrived to
revive from that deathlike trance
never passed his lips. He died as he
had lived gloomy and unrepentant.
The only allusion he ever made to the
past was on the evening of his death.

'Antoine,' he said, 'under my bed
you will find the black coffin don't
bury me in that. Remember, I won't
be buried in that I could not rest.'

And alter his death, to my surprise,
I found that coflin, empty too. under
the bed in his room. It looked
strangely now, considering it had been
buried in the earth for, I thought,
years and years.

How it was, how it got there, what
became of the remains of M. Paul, I

Vermont has a right to establish as many
Institutions as she will support, but is it
wise, is it judicious to divide, and thereby
weaken, rather than concentrate her ener-

gies, and by so doing give permanence to
one Institution 1 In union there is strength,
and we insist that the " Home" in Burling-
ton, having been in successful operation
and having acquired the experience of

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
The snbseitln-- r irivini: !.:tc!y

- 0 IS a 0 20
8 00 a 0 00
1 60 a 1 In

- 0 IS a 0 00
0 28 a 0

- 0 IS a 0 20
0 40 a 0 00
4 00 a 4 50
0 15 a 0 20
0 OS a 0 0'J

- 1 40 a 1 4o
0 12 a 0 17

0 IS a 0 23
0 00 a 0

7 a 10 60
0 60 a 0 00

00 a 17 On

a U 00
0 (S a 0 On

0 4S a 0 00
0 23 a 0
1 30 a 0 2"
1 26 a 0 oo
.5 60 a 0 00
0 a 0 00
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tne into pos-l'- ,

oilers the

Sin tlield vi!-- s

the Joseph
A ami buiid-;- h

house and

scs-io- n of the fol.owi
same for sale, v :

1. A farm ab-m- two
l.ire. on G bin .;ti.ip
W. Chase p'aee. The

'wind no longer sits in that quarter, and
vvn ahaving formerly lived at Hartford and Bur- -

you with this, we must go to work at U17 it' out of sight. They'll be back
orjCe,' again before dawn.'

And then M. Paul sighed again, Ho spoke huskily, and not altogether

and with a hand that trembled, but likc a rational being, whilst his fea-n- ot

from grief, took the lid and laid l"rcs were awful to look upon,

it on the coffin, and then two of the j 'Where is Monsieur Paul?' I asked

soldiers were called, and I was sent iQ a 'ow voice,

for tools, and in a terrible quarter of 'Dead,' he auswered; 'in there;'
an Imur innrwumr r tm,l sproaoil and he DOU.ted at the Coffin. 'ComO

.mil

Aui'LES, ill iecl, --

Bark, per cord, --

Beans, per bushel,
Br;EP Steak, per pound,
Bitter, "
Caniii.es, "
Cofi ee, pure Java, "
Cemest, per bhl. --

Cheese, per II).

Codfish, per lb. --

Coax, per bushel,
Cotton Cloth, per yard,
Delaines, per yard,
Kggs, per dozen, --

Flovr per bid. -

Fluid,
Hat, per ton,
Herdsgkass seed, perlmshel,
Hides, per lb. --

Kerosine. per gallon,
Laud, per lb. ...
Linseed Oiu, Boiled, per trailoti

' IUw.
Nails, per hundred,
Oats, per bushel,
Plaster, per ton.
Pork, salt, per pound.
Potatoes, per bushel, new, --

Prints, per i aroV.

Salerai i s, per b.
Salt. Turk's I;u:id, perbushcl,

' tine, "
Sugar, Granulated, perpound,

' "Muscovado,
Maple,

more than four years, has the strongest lington. He served with credit during the m-- -s new, with mnniii water to I;.

war, and at its close settled in Petersburg,

Mr. Sumner will seriously damage ins rep-
utation and his party unless he disappears
from public view along with the dusky
client whom he has served so well.

Mr. Iititler, regardless of all the proprie-
ties of time and place, has usurped the

barn.
2. A farm in Wi.'-ieV- ;tV ut I ve miles from

f.e L ine l ie Y.;l'--- U. K. On : n - th- re
is some cxeeih-n- t limner land, a l'o--- new barn
and ci nii'iitable Iwu-e- .

3. A huue kikI - i arres oi'iand in Wheeloek
.ear the plaec ins! abov- -

A set or leiildmi: hou-e- , si.ed and barn
and one ;.ere ot ian-- in iiardwiek Street.

I will sed the above propeity and if the
.ureha-e- r lor a -- mail eash payment

; and wuh an easy pay day the bal- -

ut) a liviuo- man in that hideous coffin.
' and diSi 1 tel1 Jou theJ'11 bc back cannot tell you. There lies the ugly

P '

before dawn, after been

leadership oi tne House, linmmmg over
with brain-- , audacity and ambition ; never
in his element except when fomenting a
quarrel with distinguished members of his
own party, whom he rules on the principle
fif "vmir oiirse nr vatir lifp-'- ' .'ilw.-i-

As we finished, the captain said
is the most charitable construction to be

from which district he was last fall elected
as a member of congre-- s on the ''Wells
ticket."

Lieut. Edward P. Colby, who commit-
ted suicide at Jetl'erson. Texas, a few days
ago, was a son of the late Stoddard B. Col-

by of Montpelier, whose autograph may be
found on certain issues of greenbacks as
"'register of the treasury." His suicide is
attributed to the fact that for some time
past he had been addicted to gambling and
drunkenness, and had lost heavily. On
the mantle-piec- e in his room was found a

thing as you saw it. having
buried twice, and having twice myste-

riously got rid of its occupant, ready
for a third; and a third, monsieur,

put upon their conduct '.' Are the publish
Aud I did dig: and the black coffin

lay there beside us.
'Did you kill him?' I asked .pres

0 90 a 0 00

quickly :

'Now to the vault, and then to
breakfast. You're master here now,
Paul Gaule, and we shall expect good

ersof the Homstead knaves, or nothing j tojump jntlJ other'people's busine,s, a Mr. tnee seeurea oi ev.ure o m.Minee on the5 60 01

pr- perty. v. . ouul 1.but lodls; We tamk thev are both, since Dawes ketnlv expressed it ; aspirin;; to plavently will soon be ready for it, or rather, j ' liuriosi, Jan. iad. ow3
0 00 a 0 IS
0 12 a 0 16
0 10 a 0 14

he role of Thaddeus Stevens in the House,none but a knave would do as they are do- -'Dig,' said the Baron; 'they'll be for one of its relations, for, like the ith an intensely pro-slave- record be- -wine;' aud then he laughed, and M a t oi ;ii, or sum; tmkoat,nlrl Rnrnn. I don't believe I could rest i lnS- - an'J none ,mt lools woula exi'eit to

claim upon the people of the State. This
Institution is entirely free from debt owns
ten acres of land, and a building of suff-

icient capacity to accommodate thirty-fiv- e

children and at a moderate cost, could be
so enlarged as to double it numbers. In
order to do this, and toenablethe " Home"
to meet the wanLs of the State, a plan has
been adopted to secure a " Permanent
Fund"' of fifty thousand dollars ; the prin-
cipal to bc-- invested, and the income only
to be applied to the enlargement and sup-

port of the Institution. This plan is being
prosecuted as vigorously as possible at the
preent moment, and almost twelve thous-
and dollars have already been pledged.
Every town in the State should be appeal-
ed to for aid, and it remains with the peo-

ple to say whether the " Home for Desti-

tute Children" in ISurlington shall be sus-

tained ! Respectfully,
S. C. Cole,

Cor. Sec. of" Home for Des. Chil'n."

indhim: coveting Henrv Wilson's seatPaul smiled with his lips but his evil aek, I tell you.'
n the Senate, with his weather eve pecrinsr small Sunday school book on the subject

of the ruinous result of gaming. WrittenThere was a faint glimmer of dawnblue eye9 remained anxiously fixed far out to sta in search of the Presidency
r.ci.i.iros im mediate attention, as
lu'.ee; ofnti in an ineura- -

ile Luns Di ea-- e.

ilrowu's ill ou filial rocht',
nilimo-- t invariably p, . e instant

.ir. iiuuer, wun tne tieim in ins iiaml.is

receive a second subscription from the same
person. We ask those who have paid for
the Homestead to hold on four weeks more,
and if it don't come as it should, to write
us and we shall refund the money. We
shall keep faith with our subscribers.

the pilot to run the republican party high
and dry upon the shore.

ORLEANS COUNTY COURT- -

Persons in attendmc-- e upon our Connty Court
this month, will find exeeilent :;erommolations
in the way of board at S. Stanford's, but if thev
want anything in the shape ot drink aside trotu
tea. e iffee, or cold water, they wiii have to "po
further and fire wors-- as he has no rum about
his premises. Jurymen can have a plaee ail by
themselves disturbed by no one. Please pive
me acall. Charges reasonable as the times will
admitof. S. STANFORD.

Imsburgh, Feb. 4, 1S70. tjw3

A Bxk for Ykp.mostf.ks. Lieut, (i.
relief, Bronchitis. Asthma, Caiarhu,
CossVMPTtvE ar.ilTm.OAT I isksi:s, they have

a SiKithinc effect

in U.
Shall we go into the chateau, mon- -

sieur ? The air blows somewhat keen- -

ly.
I rose up rather reluctant to enter

that gloomy old place; but old An-- j

toine put his arm through mine and
led me in.

'Those times are passed and gone,'
lie said ; 'and thank the good God
they are. Ah, monsieur, if you like

Shall not turn swindler just yet, for by so (i. Benedict, editor of the Free Press, has
oing we might throw the Homestead peo-- SINGERS and PL" FLIC STEAK EE S usenow in pres and will shortly issue a work

entitled "Vermont at ( lettyslmrgh." which them to clear and strengthen the voice.le out of a fat job.
Owirjr to the food reputation anil popularity

hould be popular with everv son and

on this was, "Follow the teachings of this
and you will be saved."

Charles Fisher of " Red Village," Lyn-
don, was tried la.st week for being; drunk
and disturbing the peace, and fined ?10 and
costs amounting to $56,50. This is sup-
plementary to a little drunk that was held
at Fisher's house a fortnight since, at which
he firedan old"fuzee" atsome of his guests,
but being quite drunk he hit no one. Af-
terwards Chas. Fisher complained of Wm.
Dickerman, Rivers, Simpson and Sidney,
for rioting at his house a shert time since.
They were bound over to county court un-

der $100 bonds each. They in return com-

plained of Fisher for striking, and he was
bound over under bonds. Caletbnthui.

C. Penird was blasting rocks for Mr. Wil-lar-

who lives down by the Passumpsic.
near the mouth of Moose river. Penird

of the Troche, many worthless and cheap imi
aughter of our state. Mr. Iienedict wasKailroad Enterprise at the West. tations are offered," which are goud lor notli'.r.?.

Be sr.re and biain the tru"
liov"s Krone hi ul Troches.

SOLI) EVEHYVHI-.KL- 4!mG

iu the eastern sky when that grave
was finished, and then I had to go into
the chapel for ropes to lower the cof-

fin iuto it.
On the altar steps sat Ma'amselle

Pauline. How she had got there,!
do not know. She did not speak a
word as I entered ; she did not even
raise her eyes from the japing vault
at her feet ; but sat like one in a trance.

I returned to M. Louis, and togeth-
er we lowered the coffin into the grave,
aud shovelled in the earth.

'We must make it flat, we must
make it flat !' the Baron shouted as he
jumped into the grave from time-t- o

time, and trod down the earth with
his feet. 'Flat ! flat ! that they may
not discover it.'

lie looked so awful, so fiendish, al-

most dancing there on his brother's

ORLEANS LIBERAL INSTITUTE.

Term Will Commence

Wednesday, March 2d, 1870,
And continue Eleven Weeks.

A. R EUGGI.ES,

an eye witness aud an active participant in
that field of caruacre ioughtfor the freedom

on the coffin.
'Let them dig a grave under the

lime trees,' he said calmly.
'Monsieur !' I exclaimed in terror,

'There's the vault in the chapel.
The De Gaulcs were always buried
tbero.'

'Paul 1' murmured the poor young
lady.

But ho answered, 'What, a suicide
in the old vault! Let them dig a
grave under the lime trees.'

Dig the hard earth under this broil-

ing sun ?' laughed the captain ;' 'why,
the men would throw him to the dogs
first !'

M. Paul turned pale.
'Well, then, to the vault!' he ex-

claimed. And then the three soldiers
helped me to lift the coffi-i- and we
hore M. Louis down out t the house,

)ur friend J. Cooper, of Wyandotte, Kau- -

of a continent, and should know the partas, writes us a private letter, from which
re extract the following. Things are ra CHOICE FAMILY Vll F.I'A K A! IO is,

i'hi.i-at-::;- ami r: t t v my

Vermont took in it. Our brother wields a
ready, facile pen, is always clear in the ex-

pression of his opinions and is withal well
ther more livelv there than here :

State News.

A Vermont woman braided 10X) straw
hats last year.

At the Supreme Court iu Rutland last
week l'l divorces were granted.

Shoreham has voted to bond for IvJlK',-im-

in aid of the Addison Count v railroad.

Why don't you say something about Tl'ITIOX :
Primary, $3 50 C 0rersed in the general history of his counthe great city of Centropolis, at the great Common I.n'lish, I oo
To which will he added for each Hicher F.nglish

try and state, and is instthe man to attemptbend of the Missouri and mouth of the id lrf

H E N R Y

Wh ile-fl- P
Drugs, Vrupri-t-tr- y 21eii'i

Lcavcr.w.-rtl- i

HI IlLINt.TO'-i- ,

put in a seam blast, but the powder was
not fired. He repeated his attempt to fire
the charge several times, each time putting
in more powder. Finally the powder

Kaw river? In sight of where I sit wri writing the book he has, which we predict
will meet with a readv and wide sale.

to hear stories, I can tell you many a
one of those times, that while you hear
shall make you forget your ennui. I
can tell you something about myself
which would make your flesh creep;

tell you how I became the hideous
object I am.'

But I thought I had had enough
horrors for some time; and I must
confess that instead of reconciling tne
to my solitude, that story of the Bar-

on's coffin made me pine after my
London home more than ever. It
was with the greatest satisfaction that
1 received a letter from my employer,
saying that he had changed his mind
concerning the restoration of the old
chateau, and he intended, to employ

ting is the greatest railroad centre in the

Branch, 37 cents ; Latin or urcek. oO cents
French, SI 26; Incidentals, 23 cents.

For Board or K.oenis apply to Principal.
11. See.

Glover, Vt. Feb. 4, 1S70. 6w3

;:k:,;'caught fire and a large quantity of rock j

The number of births in Burlington re-

ported for l i')9 is 2ii'.; and of deaths, 145.

A woman suffrage convention will be

west. Here is the terminus of the Kansas
Pacific, Missouri River and Xorthwestern,
the Missouri River, Fort Scott and Gulf.

was thrown out, a good share of it passing
entirelv throuirh one end of Willard'sAgricultural College. x. II. "v:corpse, mat at lengtn l couia standacross the sunny courtyard, to tho lit
house. No one was hurt, and a hundredheld at St Johnsbury, .March :ju and 4th.

tie chapel, which lad not u,-- opc.ied t,iu sl-'-
ht 110 longer, ana l rusnca into Mr. Da le: I have before me your issueKansas City, Olathe and Ottawa, and the dollars or two will repair damages. The

s" I'et t'ibh? tins
;iiiii ,

iff speevy cure' os'Couhs, Coli-n;ii:'--

Co:i.:ii ; all lung crm-n- d

!;y the timely use ct this
ne. No t'atni'.v should he wi:L- -

Ita Ward, an old citizen of 'Woodstock,for manv a dav ; and M. Paul, with e chapel. .J he dawn was just Strug- - men blasting on the Ogdensburg railroadlissouri Pacific Railroad. These are all of January 2jth containing the two com

DERBY ACADEMY,
DERBY, - - VERMONT

GEO. HENRY BLISS, 1'itixt ir.u..
Shrino Term Eboins

h is no c; pi.

Croup a:; i

plaints car
wonderful

was found dead in bed Thursday morning
of last week.tiling in through the opeo window,

Who
bc a:

Medic:
in Fairbanks' village, dropped a smallon the south side of the Missouri river. rock down through the house ou ater

munications on our Agricultural College,
the one containing a statement of the Davison of Pckiusville recentlyThe bridge at Kansas City across the Mis-

souri river lets into the same terminus the
on' it. Call :"'r Hi.ir-.it- ' Liijrii

Heme's Vermont
md take no other,

iniiiii nt.
course of study taught in that institution ;

street, occupied by D. P. Cellcy, on Mon-
day. We understand that they will fire off
these blasts hereafter only once a dav, giv

killed an 18 months old hog that dressed
11 pounds. Wednesday, February 23rd, 1370.

his own hands, helped to lift up the
flagstone before the altar, and then,
by the light of a single candle snatch-
ed from ono of the candelabra, we
lowered Baron Louis dcftaule among
the remains of his ancestors. A liv-

ing man among the dead 1

following roads from the north side of the
river : Hannibal and St. Joseph. North

and the other arraigning it for its failures
and delinquencies. Your readers will see

and its light fell on the poor lady s
bowed head. I went up to her and
tried to speak, but my tongue would
not utter a sound ; I was dumb as the
dead. And there she sat and I stood,
while outside we could hear that hus-

ky voice ehouting 'Flat ! flat !' Prcs- -

SEND FOR A CATALOGUE. 4w4
Missouri, Chicago, Burlington and Quincy,

Ar. internal as well as external remedy ; take:,

internally, it is a mister Paiti Kill' r, Pain Curer.

Pain Reliever, or rain Anmhii-K.ir- . Header, do

not sleep till you j:e; a hottle for trial ; read iii'i

directions, especially for l.reak-.r.- up a cold.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.Platte County, Cameron, Liberty and Kan
at once the utter incompetence and worth-lessne- ss

of these strictures by comparing
the two. The one says, quoting from the

the money in building a gotlnc villa
on the banks of the Thames instead,
of which he hoped I would immediate-
ly set about drawing the plans.

And so, in spite of the shady, deli-

cious old pine woods, and the sunny

And there we left him ; and as M. sas Citv. All these roads, except the Mis
souri Pacific, run to one depot, and from catalogue, the college provides the best of Henry's Vegetable Worm Lozenges.Paul put the key of the chapel into entl.v he came after me calling my

his pocket and came out into the sun-- ! name; and then, as the gray light fell instruction in Algebra, Geometry, Trigothree to five o'clock every day you would
think it was an enlarged edition of Babelblue skies of Gascony, I was very gladshine, he looked round at everything

ing sufficient notice each time for the dwel-
lers in exposed houses to evacuate them
and go to a place of safety. Caledonian.

Rutland, Feb. f. The Supreme Court
in session here, on Saturday gave a decis-
ion in the celebrated and long contested
case of Cheever & Hart of Boston vs. Rut-
land and Burlington railroad, Judge B. H.
Steele delivering the opinion. The Court
decided that the trustees of the first mort-
gage bondholders are entitled to possession
of the Rutland and Burlington railroad un-

til the amount of first mortgage bonds are
all paid, with seven per cent, interest, to-

gether with six per cent, interest upon in-

terest from the time the same became due,
and costs. The Court, however, feeling as

to turn my back on the old chateau if you were there. Business on all these
nometry, Agricultural Chemistry, Survey-
ing, Fhysics, Botany, Mineralogy, Quali-
tative Volumetric and Mineral Analysis,roads is perfectly astonishing. Your pa

Entirely Ycgetcbk Warranted free from Mtnoa!
Poison, peifectly safe and sure to remove worms

has heen thoroughly d by thousands ol

families iu the Vnited States and Cantidas, and

is a perfect success is pleasant to the taste a

white suar drop or lozenge. Children eat their,

as readily as candy. The advantage they possess

over anv other is, that they reunire no phvsic to

Samuel Stanford is still to be found at his old
Stand

Opposite the Court House,
where he keeps an elegant Livery Stable, and has
horses to let at reasonable prices. Also a

Grocery Store aud Eatins Saloon,
where you oan get a good square meal at short
notice and for

A SMALL PRICE.
He keeps all kinds of

FA MIL Y ORG CURIES,
FLOUR AND GENERAL EATABLES.

Irasburgh, Feb. 12, 1S70.

per mentions the number of car loads that Analysis of Ash of plants, Soils and FertilRuffianism i n Chicago. T h e
rowdy element in Chicago is getting
troublesome, and, as in New York,

on his dreadful face and figure, and
his sister saw him, she started np like
one awakened from a dead sleep.
Oh,' she exclaimed. 'Louis, where is
he ?' and then she seemed to remem-
ber something; she shrieked out,
'Buried alive 1 buried alive 1' and she
fell down like a stone at her brother's
feet.

have been shipped from Barton the past izers, Zoology ,and Physiology, Meteorolgy,
year. Either one ol the four slaughter Botany, Mechanics, Geology, Organic Anal

with a smile.
O monsieur, there were fiends in

those days 1

All that day, till set of sun, the old
chateau rang with obscene merriment.
The soldiers forced their way into
the cellars and larder ; and those who
were not lying under the pines dead
drank ransacked the old chateau from

there is talk among the better class of and packing bouses that I can see from my ysis, &c, the other says, "The studies carry them off. Every mother should keep a

box on hatul in e.;se of need. Full dirccticn- -citizens of Vigilance Committees. A window will do more business than all that
! judge who has been unusually vigilant

taught are not acceptable to the sons of
toil, and hurt no direct application to agri-
culture." If the c studies have not. iirav

is done at Barton, and ship more car loads
and prompt in meting out justice to the of property ; and the lumber alone that isAnd those words of hers, Monsieur,

Frank Busbee of Rutland has been ar-
rested for being accessory to recent burgla-
ries in that village and was released on
S10(K) bail.

Several young meu irom the Methodist
church in this village have been assisting
in the meetings at Benson, where there is
considerable religious interest. Register.

Vlll. C. Bugbee of Bridgewater, raised,
the past season, from five bushels of seed
on the same number of acres, 300 bushels
of Norway oats.

The safe of Ripley & Sons of West Rut-
land was blown open recently by burglars
aud $25 in money taken. No clue to the
scamps.

A young man in Rutland is suffering
from paralysis of the nerves of the eye,
consequent upon the excessive use of tobac-
co.

Butter brought in St. Albans, ou Tues-
day of last week, from 30 to 38 cents per
pound for fall made, and 25 to 30 cents for
winter dairy.

Potatoes hai-- c been ottered for sale by
the wagon load in St. Albans for 30 cents
per bushel without being able to find any
purchasers.

The wagon shop, dry house and saw mill
of S. A. Smith at Guifford Centre were de-
stroyed by lire Monday night. Loss $4000.
No insurance.

It is claimed that the oldest legal docu-
ment in the State is a deed on record in
Rutland, conveying land from Francis Page
to Amos Rand, and is dated July, 1778.

shipped to this point, and for the south
west and north, is probably four times as

thieves and ruffians who infest that
city has incurred the hatred of this
class, and they have threatened hot
retaliation, even to the assassination

much as all the business of Orleans Coun

what studies can have? It is conceivable
that a man of limited study could, in the
heat of an extemporaneous talk, say some
such loose thing as this, but he shows a la-

mentable want of sound judgment, to write

PREMIUM CHESTER WHITE PIGS.
Pure Bl-io-

d Short Horn, (Durham,) Devon,
Aldcrney and Ayrshire Calves, Merino, South-
down and Cotswold Sheep, Cashmere Goats.
Imported Suffolk, Essex, Berkshire and Sefton
Pips and all choice Breeds of Poultry for sale.

Seud for circulars and prices. Address
N. P. BOYER & CO.,

7m3 Parkesburp, Chester Co , Pa.

roof to basement; then they lounged u'7lV "

about the great saloon, smoking and j
lhat' a hoP? f?r. Pardon' never had

swearing, and drinking, and singing cr0I33ed T?. ;
ribald songs, or hunted tho young la !;ke a ,dr"nkft man

and wa8abo"tdies from room to room; or insulted ru.sh !
grave, when the maniac caught holdus servants; while M.Paul sat at a

d flung down into helittle table, in the shade there of those ;ofu?f' me

v c i aofi there, as I atrugglea in toowith (wn i lnnr 7into a tr nron rt nnn

of himself and lamily. Policemen
ty taken together, saying nothing of cattle
and hog trains. We don't pretend to count
the cars of these trains, much less to num-

ber the cattle and hogs they contain. They

with each box.

Dr. Johnson's Calisaya Hitters,
A superior combination of Barks, Roots, and
Herbs, not hitherto attained by art other man-

ufacturer of Hitters.
Are you sullcrinj; with Dysocyi-ia- , Jaundice,

Constipation. Los-o- ; A) petite, or any of their
kindred diseas ? Then try the-- e Bitters, nw!
convinced tint thev cntnin KAHE Mr DlCi-"1- '
AL and CUHAT1 VE V 1 K IT EM. and do ti"t
Ions to that class ot "Slops" niisMime.; "ii;1"

ters." Physicians will find them benelieini-'ir-

a powerful Quinine Tonic is wanted, tt.-- they i'"ri"

tain a Urge quantity of the Pure C'aiisa) a bark.
If you would have a jtood appetite! and I

Healthy and H.uty, try a botile of the:e E l-

iters. Price On- - Dollar per
HENRY ij CO., Burlington, VI.,

35yl Proprietor;.

it out, in a cooler hour, for the press.are detailed each night to guard his
dwelling. The Evening Journal, re Mr. Jameson, in his report, talks about

kill cattle and hogs here about as last as the claim of Orleans Count farmers tomarking on this state of affairs, says wi;wwiii.i.".ffyiF
they kill fliesjin hot weather in New Eng"Let but a hair of Judge McAl' r darkness, I heard the flagstone thrown their portion oi the Agricultural fund, ab-

out ten thousand dollars, now wasted bvsang republican songs, and kept land. There is work enough for an armylister's head be harmed, and withinover it.shouting to mo to bring wine, to sup twenty-fou- r hours a Vigilance Comcentenarian paused as he(The of men at this bend of the river. Four
years ago Kansas City did not probably

law in the University, as if that amount
could be had and put to a much better usemittee of five or ten thousand goodcame to this, and stretched out his

sured that the present holders of the road
will pay the first mortgage bonds, and thus
extinguish the right of the trustees of the
first to possession of the load aud other
property, advise the Court of Chancery
that the case should be held in that Court
for such payment until the first day of
June next, and if at that time it shall be
made to appear that all accessible bonds
have been paid, a further temporary delay
in suggested, to discover the remaining
bonds and make a complete payment, and
advocate the need of such a transfer.

The legislature in 1S08 incorporated the
second bondholders by the name of the
Rutland Railroad Company, with authori-
ty to retain the first bonis by preferred
stock. The greater portion of the holders
of such bonds have exchanged. The plain-
tiffs represent but a small number. There
is no doubt such payment will be made,
and no actual transfer of possession of the
road take place.

Willie Atkins, a lad whose punishment
at Mr. Skinner's school, in Chicago, last
November, created much excitement, died
Friday morning. He had been in a state
of stupor ever since the occurrence, nearly
three months ago, never speaking, and
scarcely giving a sign of life. The inves-
tigation at the time of the occurrence fail-
ed to show that undue violence was used.

Wm. Garrison, of Plattekill, in the low-
er part of Ulster county, committed suicide

exceed fiOOO inhabitants ; now she has un for the ends of Agriculture if the Countycitizens would bc sweeping through l&,-47- ! 2 stroll
ply bis friends with wine, tho best
wine !

It seemed to mo as if that great
blazing sun would never go down ;

and yet the hours were rolling on,

questionably over $35,000 and growing as or the Society had the' control of it. Let
trembling hand toward the brandy
bottle.)

The horrors of that night, Monsieur,

Chicago hKe a hurricane of honest
wrath. Every lamp post would be rapidly as ever. It is surprising to me that us look at this.

Now any one will see, by reading theenterprising young men stay in northernornamented with a choked thief, andyou must think will never end ; andifmnro lUn .,.1 I...... ermont, when there is such a breadth of Congressional Act granting the land fornot a single ruffian would be left alive Messrs. Downer, Bolton & Allen of Mid--.i,: p... : i- - - I thought the same. It was terrible country open for settlement, with soil andin all Chicago to tell how Judge Lynchnulla ima uuuu is m living . i ., . i j - a j r
succeeded Judgo McAllister."

uj ne iuer uie aim lau- -muuug ueau,tomo, there would bo blood on our! .
i;,,in cy vou could hear the muffled cries ofhAArt4 on IlOnr ma 'iinjiil n tf

this fund, that other branches must be
taught besides Agriculture, namely, Civil
Engineering, Mining: Engineering, Rail-

road Engineering, Building, Chemistry,

dlebury, sawed b0,000 feet of lumber be
tween Tuesday morning and Saturday eve-
ning of last week.

The annual meeting of the Essex Coun

climate like ours. This dav is as warm as
September in Vermont, and as fine sunny
weather as could be asked for. This is the

HOOP SKIRTS & CORSETS.
Lawrence, Mass., Feb. 6. The exwho Bat there still on the floor in the

ty Temperance Society will be held at Lunrule and cold and storm the exception."tensive stable of Stevens, DockhamBaron's room, and on mine.

a man reaching you through a wall of
earth. If ever I got ont of the place,
I knew it would be too late to save
him. The deed was done. It had

& Co., on Essex street, west of the We are glad to hear from Mr. Cooper, as
will his many friends here. We hope to

DEATH TO S.

DR. GOULD'S PIN-WOR- SYRUP is the

only known remedy lor these most trouiielsome
and dangerous of all worms that infest tbe human
system. It is also the most effectual vermifuge

for all other kinds of worms in children. Purely
vegetable ; afe and certain. A valuable cathart-
ic, and beneficial to health. Warranted to cure.
Price 75 ets. GEO. C. GOODWIN & CO., Bos-

on, and all druggists.

TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS PRACTICE
In the treatment ol Diseases incident to Females,
has placed DR. DOW at the head of ail physi
cian9 making such practice a specialty, and en-

ables him to guarantee a speedy and permanent
cure in the worst cases of Suppression and all

other Menstrual Derangements from whatevtr
causes. All letters for advice must contain

No. 9 Endicott Street, Boston.
N. B. Board famished to those

remain under treatment.
Boston, July, 1SSS. JUyl

Military Tactics and Drill, English Liter-
ature, and Mr. Morrill was careful to put
in, "Not excluding Classical studies." (I
quote from memory.) In a protracted in

enburg, Saturday, the I2th inst., at 1

o'clock p. m., for the choice of officers, and
to nominate a candidate for Countydepot, was burned to the ground Sat

TO THE LADIES OF BARTON ANO VICINITY:hear from him occasionally hereafter.nrday night. One horse and one mule
terview of another member of the Corporawere saved, and fourteen horses and During the past season, John Cofl'ran of

been a strugglo between their two
lives, and Louis had won. I lay there
for hours ; it seemed to me ages ; and
then, to my intense joy, I heard foot

Women's Suffrage. A convention of East Calais has sold 907 pounds of butterone mule perished. About ten tons of I would respectfully invite your attention to mythe she ranters and those females of thhay and some twenty or thirty sets new assortment oimale persuasion who for the want of moresteps overhead, and a gleam of light of harness were also lost. One of the

CHAPTER V. THE RESULT.
I cannot tell yon the joy of my heart

at, an hour before dark, seeing sins
that those drunken wretches were
about to depart. It wanted but half
an hour of the twelve that M. Louis
might safely remain in the vault ; and
Ma'amselle Pauliue, having come down
from the room, stood in the dark
shadow cast by the little chapel, wait-

ing for mo.

came struggling down, and a flood of animals was valued at six hundred HOOP SKIRTS,
dollars, and two others at four hun

useful occupation are lustily shrieking for
" women's rights," was held at Montpelier
week before last, at which there was quite
a respectable attendance. Hon. Charles
Heed of Montpelier was its president, and

all of which are manufactured to order, and fordred dollars each. Another mule
was got out, but persisted in backing

light for so it seemed to my eyes
wearied from tho darkness and wo-

men's voices called my name. I con-
trived to crawl out somehow, and
then I found Madamoiselle Marie and
Clotilde, one holding brandy, and the
other bread, and both pale as .death.

in again, and was lost. The loss of STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.Albert S. Clarke of the St. Albans Messen
Dockham & Co. is not far from $5000 ger was its secretary. Several speakers ocI counted each minute as it passed,
The building belonged to Mr. Ela of cupied the rostrum, among them Mrs. Liv Tin: Setitso Turn of tiik
Concord, N. H., and was valued at ermore, Mrs. Blackwell, Mrs. Campbell at Johnson,State Normal School

tion of the University of Vermont, and my-
self, with Mr. Morrill, at the Pavillion,
Montpelier, before the fund was united
with the funds of the University, Mr. Mor-

rill gave us his plans and wishes very ful-

ly ; and substantially as follows : He wish-

ed to provide for the best education t)f the
sons of Vermont, both for those who chose
to leave the State of their birth, as a great
proportion do, and for those who remain.
He wished to provide for an elementary
and scientific education, which would be
a preparation for entering upon the special
and practical study of any pursuit that
young Vermonters would choose to follow,
whether farming, building, engineering,
trading, manufacturing, theology, law,
medicine, statesmanship, or a military life.
He would have a partial course for such as
chose to take it, and full course, includ-
ing the classics, guch that those who chose
to go through with it might be fitted to
Jtan4 as etjtjahi, iq any of ova profes--

and there they rolled on, and those
wretches still lingered by their horses
and woaldn't mount. My God ! that
was the most terrible half hour I have

from 4 native cows, besides the milk and
butter used in a family averaging fourper-son- s.

Charles E. Remick, a Boston drummer,
and son of J. K. Remick of this place, was
stabbed at Plattsburgh a few nights ago,
by a man named Barry. The wound was
slight. Caledonian.

The Nashua Iron Co., at Barnet have
just purchased some 16 tons of wrought
iron taken from the ruins of the factory
recently burnt here. About 30 tons of cast
iron still remain unsold. Caledonian.

Michael Shay, who lives two miles north
of St. Johnsbury Centre, has worked over
20 years for the Passumpgic railroad, and
during the time has lost only 3 days, ex-
cept on one occasion, when he froze his
toes and was laid up several week-s- Union.

A. G. Chandler, of Saxton's river died
Tery suddenly on Tuesday night of last
week, of heart disease. His wife was awak-
ened by his hard breathing and tried to do
something for him, but he almost immedi-
ately expired.

in the most horrible manner, on 1 hursday
afternoon last. He was found by his daughter-in-

-law in the act of trying to disem-
bowel himself with a large, dull, table-knif- e,

and had already terribly mutilated
his person ; medical aid was called in, but
he died in about half an hour. Mr. Gar-
rison was about 70 yeare old, and leaves it
is said, a fortune of $250,000.

We noticed in one of our exchanges this
week the statement of Dea. John Hodg-kin- s

fit South Jefferson, Maine, whose son
was cured of incipient consumption by the
use of Johnson's Anodyne Liniment We
refer to this at this time as tending to cor-
roborate the statement we made last week
in relation to this Liniment as applied to
consumption.

If congress had employed as much sci-
entific skill in the arrangement of its "Re-
construction policy" at the close, as the
war department did in the beginning of the
war, in arranging for the manufacture of
what was called Sheridan's Cavalry Con-
dition Powders for the use of the cavalry
horses, no doubt the Union would iave
been restored, long ago, Exchange,

It was evening they told me. Their
brother Louis had ordered them to and Mrs. Bowles all married. The mostabout $1000. Messrs. Dockham

Co. were insured for about $1800, noticeable item of the sessions was a tearwait until sunset before thev released ing tirade from Mrs. Livermore, to whomThey lost five horses by drowning in
the canal not long since. The fire

DURAB1L11Y AS l FINISH

arc not excelled. Also, the

IMPERIAL PERFECT FITTING CORSRTS,

THE

ABDOMXAL AND FREXCH WO VEX,

me. lie had set off to Orleans, they
believed ; at any rate, he wan trone :

was assigned the task of answering an ed
ever passed.

Madamoiselle was standing lean,

in 2 asrainst the hard wall of the chap was undoubtedly the work of an in itorial in the Watchman and Journal, reand Paulino was lying up stairs in a cendiary. The conflagration lighted flecting somewhat upon the morality of too
many engaged in what is called the new

WILL HEGIN- -

Wednesday, February 16, 1H"0,
and continue Eleven Weeks. The School
been in successful operation for Three Yeaiis
and wi-- ti e expert, nee of the past, and the in-

creased facilities of the present, it now offers if
best of advantages to those wishing to tit
selves tor teaching.

TUITION" free to those needing aid. Aaf
facilities for Board or Rooms. Applicatieii-shoul-

be made early.
For Catalogue, Board or Rootn". apply to tt

Principal, or H. W. ROPINSON.
Sect'y of Trnstees.

Johnon. Vt. Jan. 12, 1870. 3"3

the whole city.terrible lever, shouting out, "Buried
alive ! buried alive I" they supposed in reform. Shedeported herself smartly, sau
lear lor me.

tl, and wearying heaven with her
prayers ; bat heaven was obdurate.
Ten o'clock struck, and they were still
shouting with their druykon voices

to tbe chateau grouod

School children in Montana have cily, but not genteely, if we are any judgi
I let them think so. I knew it was enjoyed the luxury pf going barefoot of gentility. She called the editor of that

I beet a "liar and a oowardVrery prettytoa late, to do any good all winter. constantly on hand and for sale b
28 h:. o. w'bitchek.


